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Self-directed, proble:m-based learning
for undergraduate psychiatry

Elspeth Guthrie & Paul O'Neill

Medical undergraduate training is currently going
through a momentous period of change (Tosteson,
1990). New methods of learning and evaluation are
being introduced which will radically alter medical
training over the next few years. These changes are
in part a response to the way medicine itself is being
transformed. Medical educators can no longer hope
to equip medical students, upon qualification, with
enough basic knowledge and skills to last them
throughout their medical careers. Today's students
are embarking upon a process of learning which
will continue throughout their medical lives. Medical
practice will be very different, when today's students
become tomorrow's hospital consultants and
general practitioners.

In 1993, the General Medical Council (GMC)
published a report entitled Tomorrow's Doctors. In
this document, traditional methods of medical
undergraduate teaching were criticised. The GMC
was particularly concerned about the detrimental
effects of lecture-based courses on the development
of students' abilities to learn in a self-directed and
independent manner. The report suggested that, on
traditional, lecture-based courses, students were
expected to learn too much information - much of
which was either unnecessary or would be out of
date by the time they qualified. Itsuggested that this
emphasis upon rote learning actually prevented
students from assimilating information in a
meaningful way, and extinguished an interest and
desire to learn.

Medical schools in the UK have had to respond to
the GMC's concerns and many are introducing new
coursesbased around the concept of 'problem-based
learning' (PBl). In this new method, students are
encouraged to be active participants in the learning

process and to take responsibility for educating
themselves, as opposed to the traditional system
where students are deemed to be passive recipients
of leamed knowledge.

In this article we will describe the key features
and components of PBL. We will describe how it is
being developed and implemented on medical
courses, and will use examples from the under
graduate medical curriculum at Manchester
University, which was the first medical school in
the UK to introduce an entirely PBl course. We will
make particular reference to how psychological
issues and psychiatry can be more easily integrated
into medical learning within the new format.

Historical development

Problem-based learning was first employed in
medical undergraduate training in the mid-1960s
at the McMaster University in Ontario, Canada. Ten
years later, the University ofLimburg (now re-named
the University of Maastricht) established a medical
schoolbased upon the model developed at McMaster.
Much of the subsequent development of PBl has
been driven from innovative teaching methods
implemented at Maastricht. Interest in PBl courses
has spread to other parts of North America and to
Australia in particular, at Harvard Medical School
and Newcastle University in New South Wales. In
the UK, ManchesterUniversitynow hasan integrated
core course from years 1 to 4 based on using PBl
(David & Patel, 1995), and many other UK medical
schools (notably Liverpool and Glasgow) are
implementing PBl approaches.
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Principal components
of problem-based learning

Individuals' learning is enhanced if they are able to
attach new pieces of information on to an existing
foundation of knowledge. Learning is facilitated by
interest and motivation, and by a process of
assimilation, so that work is done by the learner to
actively integrate the new information into a logical
and cohesive framework. This process is the exact
antithesis of rote learning, where information is laid
down separately in the mind and can then only be
regurgitated in a parrot-like fashion, without any
sense of integration or understanding.

Problem-based learning is designed to maximise
the potential for learning. The process follows
identifiable steps which are specifically designed
to stimulate the acquisition of knowledge in an
assimilated and integrated format. In Manchester,
students are presented with so-called stimulus or
trigger material in the form of a person-based
problem. An example of a case problem in the pre
clinical years is as follows:

A university student is stabbed in the chest when he
discovers burglars in his flat. He is assessed in Casualty
and it is found that he has evidence of a tension
pneumothorax with surgical emphysema. A chest
drain is inserted with drainage. The pneumothorax
closes spontaneously. He is also subsequently seen
by the university counselling service because of the
psychological disturbance resulting from the assault.
The nature of the stimulus material is important.

The shorter the case, the more likely it is to stimulate
thought, discussion and problem-solving. A good
case is one which students find stimulating, relevant
to the particular stage of the course, and which leads
them to focus upon the areas of learning that the
case writers had hoped would be highlighted by
the case material. In the above example, the case is
meant to stimulate learning objectives in relation to:
pneumothorax; trauma of the chest and abdomen;
breathlessness; shock; and psychological factors
such as affective disorders and post-traumatic stress
disorder.

Tutorial groups and contextual
learning

In Manchester, the process of working through a
problem has been divided into eight stages. This is
called the 'eight-step' tutorial process and was
adapted from a 'seven-step' process developed at
Maastricht. The stages are shown in Box 1.

The cycle is very simple. Eight students meet as a
group with a tutor to discuss a problem using steps
1-5 (Box 1). At the end of this one-hour tutorial, all
students go away with the same core learning goals
(although some students may also have less central
tasks that they will undertake for the group). In step
6, the students use a variety of learning resources to
try to meet the core goals. These resources may
include leactures (giving overviews and explan
ations of difficult concepts), workshops, seminars,
books, articles and web-pages. In Manchester, for
years 3 and 4, we have extended this to include
clinical resources. So students may seek out patients
(in hospital or at home) with similar clinical
problems and talk to clinical staff (doctors and
professionals allied to medicine) involved in their
care. In this way, students will start to generalise
from a particular case about a patient with depres
sive illness to an understanding about how depres
sion manifests in different people in a variety ofways.

In steps 7 and 8, the students meet one week later
for 90 minutes to discuss what they have learnt. The

Bo 1. The eight- tep tutorial proce

Durillg thefir t tutorial
Clarify the term and concep in the pr bI m

unfamiliar to you
List the phenomena to be explained
Try to produce a many differ nt e plan

ation for the phenomena that you can
think of. U e your e perience (including
clinical) and common ens

Arrange the e planations proposed: try to
produce a coherent de cription of the
proce e that you think underlie the
phenomena

Formulate the learning goal (what you need
to find out) and what clinical experience
you hould gain

elf- tudy
ttempt to fill gap in your knowledge and
under tanding by u ing any re ource
available to you (and record the e)

tsub equenttlltorial
Share your finding (and the re ource ed)

with your group and try to integrate the e
into a comprehen ive e planation for the
phenomena

Di cu how your finding help to plain
the clinical problem exp ri need by the
patients you have een
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critical aspects are that students compare their
understanding of the problem and try to reconcile
any differences (dealing with any uncertainty). They
discuss how similar the problem is to the patients
they have seen. A further important element is
becoming aware, through their fellow students, of
the different learning and clinical resources
available and their value (learning how to learn).

Students take it in turns to act as chair and scribe
for the group. The role of the tutor is to ensure that
the group process runs smoothly and that the group
discusses the problem in sufficient depth. A
principal means of doing this is by the tutor using
his or her knowledge of the problem to ask probing
questions. The tutor may also help the group in
becoming aware of, and accessing, learning
resources, particularly clinical experience. In
Manchester, the tutors in years 3 and 4 are mostly
National Health Service consultants.

As students acquire new information in relation
to case material, they learn about it in the context of
a clinical problem (e.g. they associate polycystic
kidneys with the case ofMrs B). This means they are
more likely to recall and use this information when
they are actually working in a clinical situation or
faced with a clinical problem in an examination.

An integrated course

The PBL method helps to provide a more integrated
approach to medicalleaming. Cases are based upon
'real people' who can have physical, psychological
and social problems, and often have a mix all three.
Completely different disorders can occur in the same
case. For example, a case could involve a patient
with schizophrenia who jumps out of a window
sustaining fractures to both legs. Students would
have to consider both the psychological and the
physical aspects of this case together.

Emphasis on skills and attitudes

Problem-based learning can also emphasise to
students the importance and use of clinical skills
that they need to acquire. In the later years of the
course, specific triggers are written into cases in the
knowledge that they will stimulate students to find
out about these skills and, hopefully, acquire them.
Ward-based clinical attachments continue alongside
the PBL sessions, so students can use their clinical
attachments to practise skills which are highlighted
in the cases.

Problems involving communication between
doctors, patients and their relatives are a feature of
several cases, as are ethical dilemmas or attitudinal
problems. These themes run throughout the course.

Psychiatry and problem-based
learning

In many medical schools, students learn about
psychiatry during one clinical attachment in the
fourth or final year. This has encouraged students
to learn about mental health and illness in a
compartmentalised way, which means that students
are often unable to use the skills and knowledge
that they have acquired during their psychiatry
attachment in other settings. In Manchester, students
learn about the main aspects of mental illness in
year 4 during a module entitled 'Cognitions, special
senses and locomotion'. This module draws together
conditions within medicine which require long-term
support, treatment and rehabilitation. The effects
upon patients and their carers of chronic and
disabling physical and mental disorders are
studied. Several of the cases focus upon or include
aspects of mental illness, and they are summarised
in Table 1. While working through the cases, the
students have clinical attachments in psychiatry,
and spend one day per week in primary care.

A major problem of traditional psychiatric
teaching at undergraduate level has been that it
focuses upon severe mental illness and in-patient
psychiatry without preparing students for the more
common psychological disorders (such as soma
tisation, acute confusional states, abnormal bereave
ment reactions and psychological reactions to
physical illness), which are seen routinely in the
general hospital setting and primary care. As most
medical students are not going to become psy
chiatrists, it is these common psychological problems
that they will have to recognise, diagnose and
treat, when they become doctors. It is often these
very disorders, however, that they are most ill
equipped to treat (Williams et ai, 1997) and that
are often neglected by traditional courses (Sharpe
et ai, 1996).

We at Manchester think that PBL is a good method
for helping students to understand the common psy
chological problems in medicine, which are often
the result ofcomplex interactions between mind and
body. In the first two years of the course, students
are given several cases that include physical and
psycholOgical issues and that highlight the import
ance of understanding psychological reactions in
relation to disease processes. A summary of these
cases is shown in Table 2.

When students progress to the clinical environ
ment in year 3 and are attached to medical firms,
students learn how to carry out a mental state
examination, and how to recognise and treat
depression in the context ofserious physical disease.
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Case title

Thanks for the
Memory

The Worst ofTimes

'D'evor and the
Television

Growing Up

Crash

Swings and
Roundabouts

Key problem areas

Dementia
Degenerative CNS

disease
Hearing loss
Hypothermia
Falls
VlSuailoss

Self-poisoning
Affective disorders
Inflammatory arthritis
Substance misuse
Acid base disturbance

Schizophrenia
Substance misuse
Confusion

Suicide and self-harm
Acne
Birth control
Weight gain

Trauma to limbs
Osteomyelitis
Pain management
Suicide and self-harm
Depression
Aggression/violence
Hip disorders

Affective disorders
Depression
Poisoning
Substance misuse
Aggression/violence

Summary of the case

The case focuses on an ~year-old widow living alone who is
referred to an old age psychiatrist. On the domiciliary visit,
there is evidence of self-neglect and on examination, marked
cognitive impairment is found. She is also visually impaired and
deaf. A diagnosis of dementia is made and the case describes the
various agencies involved in her care.

A 35-year-old woman is brought to A&E with evidence of severe
salicylate poisoning. It transpires that she has systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE) and has been receiving treabnent for this.
The students discuss whether the patients is depressed because
of her severe illness or whether her mental state is a
manifestation of SLE.

The problem describes the onset of schizophrenia in a university
student. The importance of prior personality and upbringing is
highlighted. The patient is managed jointly by the GP and the
consultant psychiatrist. At one stage he has to be detained under
the Mental Health Act. Some of the side-effects of treabnent are
highlighted.

The problem is presented from the point of view of the GP.
Getrude is the 14-year-old daughter of Mrs Angst. She has taken
an overdose of paracetamol and vodka. The problem covers
difficulties with body image and weight gain, together with
school bullying and sexual activity in teenagers.

A young man is brought to A&E because of multiple injuries
following a road traffic accident. The initial assessment and
management of limb fractures are given. It also becomes clear
that the crash was an attempted suicide because of depression.

A 25-year-old woman presents with an episode of hypomania.
Drug misuse is also suspected. The patienthasa previous episode
of depression following a termination of pregnancy. She is
treated with haloperidol and lithium which causes some toxic
effects.

They also learn about somatisation and the way that
over-investigation and referral can make the
condition worse. Table 3 shows the relevant cases
that trigger discussion about these conditions. They
are encouraged to discuss the cases with their
community tutors (general practitioners), to whom
they are attached for one day per week, and this
helps to emphasise the common nature of these
problems and the importance ofearly detection and
treatment.

E~piricalevidence
to support proble~-based

learning

There is still considerable debate about the value of
PBL in comparison with traditional lecture-based
courses (Albanese & Mitchell, 1993; Berkson, 1993).
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Case title

A Worryin Man

The Man with
eriolls lndige lioll

Problems

Key problem areas

Abd minal pain
Anxi t / phobia
V, mitin 1

of th paner a
m' u

Summary of the case

31-year- Id man ha a gen rail an i us per nality. H
d erib ympt m f a p pti uk rand th di gn . i
confirm d b cndo cop. How r, b for h can tart
tr atm nt hi ulc r p rforat and h d elop an acut
abdom n with ho k.

A Yo/Itt Patient
with Heat
Intolerance

toxic is and a itr. h
rnpt m f th r id

my path.
imal

All Older Per on
with Cold
Intolerance

A II picioll Death

Pat ient wllo e Pen
would not Keep Up
with his Thall lit

ThyrOid d' rder
Tl.r dn
D pr in
C n tipati n
Wi ht gain

hr nic liver di ea
ub tance misuse

Confu i n
Ha mat m i

7 - aI-old woman ha had ub-t tal th r id t m
man ear arli r. h ha n \ dev lop d s mptoms and
ign f hyp th)'T idi m. Th th r id function t t onfirms

th diagn i.

A 70- ar-old man live in a r idential home. or ab ut 10
year h had n tic d that hi writin had b com iner asin I
diffi ult.

Randomised controlled trials are difficult to under
take in the context of medical undergraduate
training, and it is virtually impossible to exclude
contamination effects occurring between different
students on the same course, even if different
methods of learning are employed for different
groups. In most studies, therefore, different schools
are compared or consecutive cohorts of students are
studied - those who have experienced an old-style
curriculum and those in receipt of a new method of
learning.

One review (Vernon & Blake, 1993) described five
separate meta-analyses of 35 studies involving

comparisons between PBL courses and traditional
educational methods. The authors suggested that
the results broadly support the superiority of the
PBL approach over more traditional methods.
Problem-based learning was found to be signif
icantly superior with respect to students' attitudes
and opinions about their courses, and measures of
clinical performance. Traditional methods and PBL
did not differ on miscellaneous tests of factual
knowledge and tests of clinical knowledge.

There is some evidence that PBL enhances
students' diagnostic skills. A Dutch study of three
different medical schools, each with a different
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Case title

Tile Heavy Drinker
u itll Abdominal Pain

A Ca e of Abdominal
Pain

It Wear You Down

Accidellt alld
mer ellcy

Key problem areas

D pI' i n

Irritabl b w 1 yndr rn
o uria
Fe qu nc f micturiti n

hr ni br nchiti nd
emph rna
o pr i n
Re 'pirator tract inI clion

mati ation
Panic di order

he t ain

Summary of the case

method of teaching, suggested that students trained
within either a problem-based framework, or on an
integrated course, produced more accurate diag
noses than students trained using traditional
methods (Schmidt et aI, 1996).

In relation to psychiatry, a recent Canadian study
compared the level of achievement on the Medical
Council of Canada Qualifying Examination (Part I)
of students in conventional and PBl curricula
(Kaufman & Mann, 1998). The authors found that
the PBl students performed Significantly better on
the psychiatry component of the examination than
the conventional class, and also did better in
relation to preventive medicine and community
health. No differences emerged in any of the other
disciplines.

In the UK, Nottingham University has recently
changed its method ofteaching psychiatry to medical
undergraduates. A much shorter problem-oriented
course has replaced a traditional lecture-based
course. Singh et al (1998) have evaluated the new
module and found that it appears to be as effective
in changing students' attitudes to psychiatry

(making them more positive) as the former, much
lengthier attachment, but achieved this is a shorter
time period.

It is difficult to draw any firm conclusions from
these findings, as it could be argued that the small
advantages attributed to PBl could be a result of
non-specific factors such as the drive and enthus
iasm of teaching staff in relation to a new course.
Problem-based learning, however, is popular with
students and the change to the new course in
Manchester has been warmly welcomed by the
student body.

Difficulties in implementation
of problem-based learning

It is difficult to make substantial changes to any
large organisational system, and medical schools
and teaching hospitals are no different. Problem
based learning courses may be more labour-
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intensive than traditional lecture courses in terms
of staff time, commitment and energy. Thus, medical
teachers are being asked to allocate considerable
amounts of their time for student teaching, when
they are also feeling pressurised by additional
clinical commitments, managerial responsibilities
and research.

Those clinicians who become PBL tutors require
training and have to learn new skills in order to run
PBL groups. It is a considerable logistical exercise
for any medical school to attempt to re-train its
teaching staff and clinician teachers.

Problem-based learning courses also raise fears
among many hospital clinicians who were
trained using traditional methods. They fear that
students will not be able to take responsibility for
their own self-directed learning, as they are used
to teaching medical students who have been
conditioned to be passive and helpless and require
'spoon-feeding'.

So why change?

Both external reports (General Medical Council,
1993) and clinicians' experiences of students and
reflections on their education have led to the view
that undergraduate courses have to change. Medical
schools need to produce competent doctors who
enjoy medicine, want to take responsibility for their
professional development, are able to adapt and
change, and can cope with uncertainty. Problem
based learning is an educational method which, at
the very least, isenjoyable for the students, and may
help to achieve these longer-term aims.

Problem-based learning
and the 21st century

The course at Manchester is still in its infancy, as
the first wave of students has just reached the final
year of its training. Most of them will qualify in 1999
but will only become fully registered medical
practitioners in the year 2000. It is to be hoped that
these young doctors will be equipped for a lifetime
of learning, that they will be able to adapt to change
and know how to tackle difficult problems. From a
psychiatric perspective, these young doctors will
have a greater understanding of the relationship
between physical, psychological and social aspects
of disease, and will have acquired an ability to
recognise and manage emotional distress in the
patients that they see, not just those with overt
mental illness.
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Further information

The University of Maastricht and McMaster
University at Hamilton, Ontario, both run short (1
3 week) workshops on various aspects ofproblem
based learning as applied to medicine. The
University of Maastricht also runs a distance
learning Master's Programme in Health Professions
Education - details available from: Office for
International Relations, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Maastricht, POB 616, 6200 MD
Maastricht, Netherlands.

Multiple choice questions

1. Key universities responsible for the introduction
of PBL undergraduate medical curricula
include:
a Maastricht
b Newcasle, South Wales
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c Harvard
d McMaster
e Manchester.

2. The 'eight-step' learning process includes the
following stages:
a clarification of terms and concepts that are

unfamiliar
b formulation of learning goals
c self-study
d discussion of findings with other students at

a subsequent tutorial
e asking the tutor for a tutorial on a particular

aspect of the case.

3. The evaluation of PBl learning in comparison
with lecture-based courses:
a is difficult to conduct in the context of medical

undergraduate training because of contami
nation effects

b has shown that PBL is superior with respect
to students' performance on tests of factual
knowledge

c has shown that PBl students perform
significantly better in psychiatry

d has shown a clear advantage for PBl on all
aspects of medical undergraduate training

e has shown that PBl is very unpopular with
students.

4. On PBl courses:
a students learn about medicine in an integrated

fashion
b subjects such as anatomy and physiology are

taught separately
c students are encouraged to learn as many facts

as possible
d students are introduced to clinical concepts

by the study of clinical cases
e students are encouraged to develop

responsibility for their own learning.

5. In relation to the study of mental illness:
a aspects of psychological functioning can be

built into any PBl case
b students have to learn about mental and

physical illnesses together
c PBl is effective in making students' attitudes

to psychiatry more positive
d PBl encourages students to think about

psychiatry in a compartmentalised way
e somatisation and 'psychological conditions

in the medically ill' can be easily integrated
into cases which deal predominantly with
medical or surgical problems.

1 2 3 4 5
a T a T a T a T a T
b T b T b F b b T
c T c c T c c T
d T d d F d d
e T e F e F e T e T
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